The Pipe Vine

NEWSLETTER OF CALIFORNIA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY, MT. Lassen chapter  JUNE 1988

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
1 JUNE, WEDNESDAY  7:30-9:30pm
HOME OF WES DEMPSEY, 824 KAREN DR, CHICO

POTLUCK PICNIC MEETING
6 JUNE, MONDAY 6:00-8:30pm
FIVE-MILE PICNIC AREA (South side, East end)

This is a chance to bring the kids, get to know each other better and cook up plans for summer botanizing. Our next program meeting will be a showing of our summer slides in the second week of September at a new meeting place, watch the Pipevine for details.

For the picnic, bring your own table service, drink, and something to barbeque. Also, for 4-6 Others:

last name starts with: A-H  bring: Salad
I-P                  Bread
Q-Z                  Desert

See you there!

Note: If weather is bad, see you in September or out in the field.

WILDFLOWER SHOW LOGO
The deadline for entering a design for The Wildflower Show has been extended to June 31. The Board is offering $50.00 for the selected design. It should include the title "The Wildflower Show" and a plant species native to Butte Co. It should be able to be used for letterheads, posters and t-shirt design.
For more information contact Denise Devine 345-28444. Send entries to 1444 Arcadian Ave. by June 31, 1988.

UPPER RIDGE NATURE PARK
In the last pipevine the Upper Ridge Park was erroneously referred to as "Pines School Nature Preserve". This area was the brain child of the Upper Ridge Wilderness Areas group. It is being developed in cooperation with the BLM and Paradise Unified School District.

NEW PIPEVINE EDITOR NEEDED FOR FALL
Anyone interested in helping out by getting the word out, contact Larry Janeway or Denise Devine. The Pipevine is an important link in chapter relations.
FIELDTRIPS
Chair: Wes Dempsey, 342-2293
NEW MEETING PLACE: Cal Trans Commuter Parking Lot, Hwy 99 and Hwy 32 (east side
between 8th and 9th St, Chico).

29 MAY, Saturday. BUTTE CREEK TRAIL HIKE. 3 mile walk along BLM Trail to see Lilium
humboldtii, Calyczactus occidentalis, and more. Bring lunch, water and
swim suit. Meet at BLM, 708 Cheery St at 8:30 am; Cal Trans at 8:45 am, or
trailhead at 9:30 am. Leader: BARBARA CASTRO, 894-1760.

11 JUNE, Saturday. BUTTE CREEK MEADOWS/HUMBOLDT PEAK. Short walks might find
ghost orchid, Pitvayus, ferns, Balsemornhiza, etc. Bring lunch, water and
bog shoes. Meet at Cal Trans at 8:30 am or Jonesville Inn at 10 am.
Leader: JOHN COPELAND, 865-5254. 343 1748

25 JUNE, Saturday. RIVERVIEW ORCHARDS WALK. Enjoy riparian and roadside plants along
the Sacramento River. Bring lunch and water. Meet at Cal Trans at 8:00 am.
Leader: ANNE LISE FERNSTRA, 865-1748 5254.

10 JULY, Sunday. DEVIL'S KITCHEN, LASEN PARK. Follow a trail with a gradual uphill
gain of 300' for 1.5 miles (3 miles roundtrip) to the second largest thermal
area of Lassen Park. Along the way we will see plants of meadow, yellow pine,
and red fir forest. Bring lunch and water. Meet at Cal Trans at 7:30 am or
turn left in Chester at fire station and follow signs to Drakesbad. Meet at
sign reading, "Entering Lassen Volcanic National Park - Warner Valley" at 9:30 am.
$5 entry fee per car required. Return late pm. Leader: VERN OSWALD, 343-0392.

17 JULY, Sunday. SCOTT'S JOHN CREEK/BUTTE CREEK HIKE. Explore white fir and yellow
pine forest areas in upper Butte Creek. Bring lunch and water. Meet at
Cal Trans at 8 am. Leader: LOWELL AHART, 743-9314.

31 JULY, Sunday. LASEN PARK HIKE. Follow a downhill trail (1300' drop) for a 4 miles
from Guide Marker #27 (near Lassen Hwy summit) to #38 (near summit). See
plants of red fir forest margins of Terrace and Shadow Lakes. Bring lunch and
water. Meet at Cal Trans at 7:30 am or Lassen Ski Chalet in park at 9:30 am.
$5 per car entry fee required. Return late afternoon. Leader: VERN OSWALD,
343-0392.

14 AUGUST, Sunday. LASEN PEAK CLIMB. Enjoy this popular climb looking at birds and
flowers. Bring lunch and water. Meet at Cal Trans at 7:30 am or at Lassen
Peak Trail parking lot at 9:45 am. $5 per car entry fee required.
Leader: ANNE LISE FERNSTRA, 865-1748 5357.

4 SEPTEMBER, Sunday. HUMBUT TO HUMBOLDT SUMMITS HIKE. See the late summer blooming
plants; Eriogonum, Cryothamnus, etc. along the Pacific Crest Trail. A car
shuttle will be organized to give us a one-way approach to views Lake Almanor
and the Sacramento Valley; plants of rocky outcrops and red fir forest; about 6
miles. Bring lunch and water. Meet at Cal Trans at 8:00 am.
Leader: WES DEMPSY, 342-2293.
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